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Wickham comes to

Downton Abbey! A

story in The New York

Times notes that two

actors who have

previously played

George Wickham

appear in the final

season of Downton

Abbey: Matthew

Goode (who played

Wickham in the

television adaptation

of Death Comes to

Pemberley plays Lady

Mary's love interest)

Susan debuted at the Sundance film festival in late January
with the title Love & Friendship (drawing from a title from
Austen's juvenilia). It will be released in theaters May 13. 

The film stars Kate Beckinsale as Lady Susan and Chloe
Sevigny as her friend Alicia Johnson (an American in the
film). The two previously starred in Stillman's Last Days
of Disco. Australian Xavier Samuel plays Reginald
DeCourcy and Stephen Fry plays Mr. Johnson.

Stillman first thought of adapting Lady Susan for the big
screen about a dozen years ago. He turned the delay into
an advantage, gathering additional financing that helped
make the film true to the Regency era with period
costumes and details.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXO7sWRt5pD3-2os9oUxREEF-kFzRXeAdQjegEqoDpyjVWITFw1hj8zhj1JApVRP2c8jT5IsasDNZpEwTncDL1__l0Nwm1g5ObkB0sbbnokWxf0moJtORxCHVvCIdea3btjLVlv0aXowH3Jq9EKQBGpnN4OJIEvojVkBgiFWz1_IUY2iMTQGpR1yuoIMjrWJYz4bnnxLj3PYF3LL7ZBMl_rhjwV292mx3jbnCX3yzSG7jOPymKoomSzxxBiSPrt9-gFic8P2GiqfZh6WTaRjO5-ValCeiehbXMt3r7L6N2EL-ceazb-Ahb7lC6bzt-45zlT4eeiSMDLQZKEWJG31hnZQ4-u0svL6_1ByO-wwBb0fzqURjaumymssqFGys_5UvUZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOPS2vNVAQdOHxf_0aOKMTohJX2UzuFFHjzDgpZ2VRiVm8EXLwiS1jWpNsX8lxpXioIXP9sLq7ERNFino8KyhMHwJ2dXa8ae6uQHvBwjn7KB8c1NOY2UE0byHXWZ5I2UrI9oZjxViL6qfPD0Qvq5DAdSzc-wOSnR2bO9XFohVh8mQ7eM6aaNdG555735OZg8gfV5FxjrUdYaQk_IeojmkgKLeZcYeV1YLZ8bLJloKwwYPwen-wmzVXeAsTgX9fRWb5kb-yd3DapVJD1JBMvY4XKuYNN7a_K_dULUBTSX2H_DUTWvsHmdfLPyO41AvGr08NFe2SaP64MX5LtWETft18ODr3NsDPd6KY-yTNhR5h5Is=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOruNgfXMKhXvPQPZEOL2wRjdB0difBmJWKNr2fK1thX-kynBItUvpgnMuNCDayqgPEmQSzFg0zW5_kBpPbsFye4ynsGPLc0xbmgrWIAdOw1DKjwYI22wym6XSDbBKJ3YEa3_78Leq3uuWJHmvuLMFEi0PS8cYuARCpz87EYAHGDsBjkg0IVhb73mNtTCK7CpLrWYHUJb8tmMYyt5euEwgGEXOoJPhCgNlMvuR6wHkABZdzLSG_9R86GUybTRiXA7brQcvKy8UA8wbq_NidVp1xXtt6j6rcLXNdREXuW0FDM6O8KFELY0M7HfUneHHwAhFNE92ezdwoYd_hpSqbgOjWFWfZZylPI_AUa674jZGSU9dLWnzM4kqrSeHm0rt5KlJyVp-B7CNiVRY8mGgB9R4Sth8BBieuoIL&c=&ch=


and Adrian Lukis

(Wickham in the 1995

BBC mini-series) was

in the Downton Abbey

season opener as a

neighbor forced to

sell his estate.   
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The filmmaker was interviewed recently in such
publications as Vanity Fair and Indiewire about the film
and why Jane Austen is such a good fit for his own style. A
related article in Indiewire explored the 25th anniversary
of Stillman's Metropolitan, loosely based on Mansfield
Park. Stillman, Beckinsale, and Sevigny also were recently
interviewed by The Hollywood Reporter.

An early review from Justin Chang in Variety calls
Stillman an "unsurprisingly intuitive fit for Austen, but he
also knows just how to give her pointed social satire an
extra stab of wink-wink postmodern drollery without
breaking the spell." 

The Guardian calls Kate Beckinsale a "devious delight" and
gives the film four out of five stars.

Owen Gleiberman was a little less enthusiastic in his
review for the BBC.

Pride+Prejudice+Zombies

  
More than 100 JASNA-SW members attended free
advance screenings of the new movie Pride+Prejudice+
Zombies on January 21-22. The film opens Friday, Feb. 5. 

Lily James (Downton Abbey, the 2016 War and Peace
mini-series) stars as Elizabeth Bennet, with Sam Riley
(Maleficent) as Mr. Darcy. Bella Heathcote (Dark
Shadows) plays Jane, with Douglas Booth (the 2011 Great
Expectations) as Mr. Bingley. Charles Dance and Sally
Phillips (Bridget Jones's Diary) portray the elder Bennets.
Lena Headey (Game of Thrones) and Matt Smith (Doctor
Who) play Lady Catherine and Mr. Collins, with Jack
Huston as Wickham and Ellie Bamber as Lydia. Burr
Steers directed the film and wrote the screenplay based on
Seth Grahame-Smith's book, which borrowed very
loosely from Austen. 

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101952149314
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gLOUtUFl17__xX40LddhgqZK7vaqI0nqNDBnynZiZhbLwb7sdpGzGN7mGk7gUnfCfpQB5c_7s7FAYCRZXoZ7_HAxpX5JyR-Hb-9PGhLzvVukeAYEfoeUu-YagByw99J5SPdDym-Hl6YbQv4KJCmNacztdzANXuGKMdQOEq_lK_iFQkaXapg3S1qb2Jigeq-G5afesOqXggFX4jXmKxiltcTgCMCUFpKMn8Co07O82A7QKZr04EumekpOHnvvE0t96ZpqzhabOxq9B_BLB-zrnDkyfVb2TikvkTazz-Zud3iU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOdM1YlXCQN8dle9G9p-30fBHwnzbINcuRxmUksojpTHOhpoOV6SPPg-fSIx_t5vNHdqZGk4cQirOru9E97CsfJztapk6Onvp6HHv-EvGcX-b2T6OOjdVKpibnrc_lSIWbXCRFinmyyrVYjFaSh7BtcxSADmniAiPlowzoMD7QVub4i_OzAu0jJ7J6Nr0L82gjmqt01j1bibqQjRk_F7HV-j9j3-ALGGkWvG9mTecco5LbG0LI4Jx92msSrXS0uNzoHwLf0x6wA3uiqXFoLFP1WyeHIIM1yNn7_qNSJ3y9z6sqYjDwx8yK1-hHItdGZsaXr2wcd0VkR-5B_p_G5N9C6wqzGty9atd8YROGvlCuKok=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOniB0vqNN1zR7mfH8HBEhnXOTe--NsFoKVfYQB1fIa2IrF7LTXCx_Irj2Q0BcSJs4tjzP8CuVTyrqOC3u41hQBsvfONhoymzsE1ZuA7s8xyaPNKXv-O7dMpAOCJppCS8OGN_1eOZl3QomVkAaxtlXrTSF2zeFmptubb_yyYNMcBLLKkxZMgV7HloVmiMrfgzPIm1lHaaCmNA7Y_FvMtx9XjC93sqNRBvoisGQrnAliu5LnysS7I8d0Q6DTNfuYW1Rr47DUbp5KrSojXlT0gZkykZiF5_MMGWMhsNmCJIdqlAjWtBdEkpKA4VE2FWWTOksI8LE7RFo9p6IZTLmUWW3ZGuLK3qnANZ2n1gkXxugQwDlN8poAB-U3LnlgttQ-o6W&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOTAneh4hWwSLqYavubF6Onfc2IoQw7Yb7tlAUIrgEMvklCe_MYjS34tuUPx6HHssn-k18an4EWOj4CkBcid2d2XHgAJr_YgzsiO6HoPFGxjK4FpV7_MWkJ6tGc3QNLv388hCZNlcpDJUybCZGfnzjL_q0RHS4DVt5mkmjX9sm2vha4hvMimrOkglnK5lGh62V9TH-AyW69HZi_Ur_QZRR0Zc3ekqH43HFK9zRJTseX18HHl6VYCx1tRa6GSiIYdsGsKA1r4tia4duxCBRlTnWl2OXS6BxES6CRjew3Lwc2ojvRijxXUPwZBAGrOJs64KMKC6DCH3eeAhb4_8-jRfbuYyksBtzgDMpYsVWVwp53cFDJGx60i8r2NWLUKnUASw66d1dWIllc6WigW2GQvSixjn1yb9skmcL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXO-v5t49R-D5x4FYIdMqIKWKUwAkSpTB5HfYTtmvMjz-ybhjbNv2KdpPZ-SKl9vZIr-RZoqHktebW3-PLcf08OlDjn9xjxYoM3hvnAHKGDnCRX6oNmnFmiegjJ9irC6zVLSxw2hRNaV1ssccY7BErQC0_Zot0WU45ufmwg1QHuty08dLkZvbU_xquee5SR58AmgQZUb2YVwEI2fcH0xpvXEBmUs6J-h_iekpaRIVv8H8aI03Eceh7ShYLLLSp8UUZ1ZfVUtYUHBviAo2i7D3zBls98TT01-7CQxNrLGm85r382xFurwysyRXatGDVxG7uy&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOzR5gkNFwJZ2pUPt13DdgncBSLadA0cA0W2FKUCOWN2tK_YOhBFjML84iTjCtCv1QFx2BDONxPyjMTeZ_K6alQdOx3THhqVpFasDPFhKBbBNHO1oV4L1ki-JigrDLdO34ZZnmAY7KTQmCcim0gdYTXvcMIkr0sXZoNVmexoLah8qQaHmfbj1mV6OcJJDXcGWHg1E87qn9fifVWk837Lon9jndBYNEW9es9VWyFAbIyNsbQTON2iVUeKDemIoFaXPhsiHgdyncliNOlZ4SkhBqTCDIitkF4pC7pSXzSjCXW6IHzXl9hiKZoxmDrq5K5k1lNLbi0gIURMhpGQNGK6bbYZmWk60j2tuZL8JgmMzuTSAfLO_HP3XBgcqn-0HsERU5EvVPCg4MYORTc1e16g6dEA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOTv1L3Grearxk_kTK5dmyuAguu3uJe9o2sbQEnI_FfDB_KnhxVCNoGR1ejhBwNCHqAcot4P4Izj3JDG4iTtUi82cUPR-j_wxWsjJqqN6tMe4Ii_ZVHeCag9cnu5K8XNAw4eyZRzamC7alNOQ6cP3IdmxmTVFQcLYRsAMmYsfMpNNnksQk8b4wC1Vqalv8mAOeJcx0kNTHka1-46Dz6Q5d0g3vYBnwtNqP8LGdN9UE036AICmGqsGUDsw6cN_pj8JZjTa7ELDCj7AanHZFkkpR5UNqXDzeXe9SZOfE2rrMeYgGxq692JiDdFuPGlwNyBp-4dUtUL2TYL6uEra13kfNBLiS4KQOt9GoTJMs-mHTAwQ=&c=&ch=


Having read the book and now seen the film, I'll share
this short, spoiler-free review. The movie version is a vast
improvement on the book, as it actually uses Austen
dialogue and attempts to re-envision Pride and Prejudice
in a Regency world overtaken by zombies (rather than
mostly just borrowing the title and character names, which
was about all the book managed to accomplish in my
view). 

The acting in general was quite good, in my opinion, and
most of the cast could play the same roles in a straight-up
filmed version of the novel and be warmly received by
most Austen fans. Matt Smith was particularly fun as Mr.
Collins (or, as called in this film, Parson Collins --
presumably because Sony thinks American audiences
would be confused by him being called Mr.). And I thought
Lily James made a fine Lizzy Bennet (or, here, Liz). 

The film will certainly not be every Austen fan's cup of tea,
but I enjoyed it a great deal more than I expected to. But
I'm pretty happy anytime I hear Austen dialogue on film. 
--Susie Wampler    
 



Bridget Jones's Baby 

Bridget Jones is returning to the screen and, more
importantly, so is Colin Firth's Mark Darcy! Hugh Grant is
out, with Patrick Dempsey making the third in the love
triangle this time. Jim Broadbent and Gemma Jones are
back as Bridget's parents, along with James Callis and
Sally Phillips as her friends Tom and Shazza. Release is
scheduled for Sept. 16. 



Sharon Maguire is helming again, with David Nicholls and
Emma Thompson credited as writers in addition to Helen
Fielding. 

Read more in Entertainment Weekly, Vanity Fair, and
Marie Claire.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gN4XglhT0SjDbySZyQNVRhUkjJu04ETemNniarZOisAEk3MT9FXzwBfHF4GsivuLBfC40okL5FlbO1vzoCMMrVLAWQojc-GmQ1zHnvQZi_REbYydAN3CFARHQIXU0zBx2uJj0E37q6EFkwVMTlnSx04vsg_-T0UN0G49WlRrm2gJQ1_MrDs9y_N4ef8MoJmkS-9oYC5jv-R7c2pgYKVCOfJVPG5LO6lexqc8s0ugTm1gKBkwpcLS9I1FQGjv5T-MS2Ii-_OjipRglhv3KQu8BufVuhHfyyLJ07PvaLhEPxjv_hBT_wu3A2vi081Bcd7QODcbvhUmDvLcF-FziJ0VXEYU-f4PvbfPMP5j7ylA4R8IzwV97KgViLM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gN4XglhT0SjDz8XGSALle9BZn5BkOt4Dbjxhoxzptx-YJMTR-CurxrS9C73Z_ThavhIRYryx2ab7ldRnYjgrwYXks6acmfpo5dHFRubhsCGzxSjo1c-MfZZlf9w5jwpx6fbSkNEEzN3JKUQtYqZQA5L2NWNo8OYE3-6cuakLEwvNuGO53-0IXlqOyRHkgqb-Za-Mny52ZayPbOtP7aGwNQ1BnLRlwLCRqGXHD4C8Z14T5vMHkftz6mA535G6FsdBZB1SgH3tdtp_JnZb43hci14UrBOymvN6XI7ssbgCyJnKz78HSjIy3zexwP4D7NI6IMFWlm688bu7pGlcfFfKgcCqxtnufom1HrEVcHeZ2252mIuq0PNqTYbmZN0JK0aZddubxEGsx1UT5L8pQwYIdck7OkazowM_HA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gN4XglhT0SjDr1Meby8dhprFbZf5s87bkUf1j0ERRXUX6QrVkwPsCBfQGvYRkq8xxtdqSMQCEAzomnVBY9S5zst0JiZGTnQwBhCftg6ujNeMIX5s77Sm5juBhBE_SIVz6tllpvo3Phm1tytSmTFB5g6RsXHCtpzFzut6HpwgxtqyRzf_aNKpe2y_Pfk-GiBwT9blAyR2lYSbh38K7SA6YU1lVVcQqDuJm-pycBA0uqsnb1pbdHFxYwRF7DB-2muIhu8yvORMelZpsFNPY7DZHC4bwdN9QxXkTCy-jeztR7t-MThTMMMOyO_5oE0rP2jYXcDOI8tUONgsxmSj_IuSOzEP4GHV1C09gdsFkZJbuprk1PNLqiUeXtzfV_AV2ClwlFv4_N6WTTTpaYsXKp-HgEeNjKASvzoNmG2rWq1Eo8dT&c=&ch=


 

2016 Festival of Books

 
JASNA Southwest will once again have a booth this
spring at the Los Angeles Times Festival of Books,
to be held April 9-10 at USC. If you're planning to
attend the festival to pick up new books, meet and
greet authors, and get your books signed, be sure
to stop at the JASNA-SW booth! We will have an
array of Austen-themed books and merchandise, as
well as book signings with Austen-related authors,
including Kate Rorick (The Lizzie Bennet Diaries). 

For even more fun, please consider volunteering. We
have numerous activities on which we could use your
help. For instance, you can greet and engage
visitors to the booth or assist with set up and
decorating. We also need help with sales and
breaking down the booth at the end of the festival.
Best of all, you get to meet and talk with others
interested in Jane Austen! 

To volunteer, email Emily Bergman. Please indicate

mailto:emilyannebergman@gmail.com


the times you are available: Saturday morning,
Saturday afternoon, Sunday morning, and/or Sunday
afternoon. Thank you!

Jane Austen 
Spring Assembly

The Jane Austen Spring Assembly
Victorian Tea and Dance Society

March 13, 2016
11 a.m.-11 p.m.

South Pasadena Masonic Lodge
1126 Fair Oaks Avenue
South Pasadena 91030

Cost of attendance is $90 before February 10 and
then $105 until sold out. No tickets are sold at the
door.

Price includes two meals (tea lunch and Regency
supper), dance classes, lectures and gaming hall,
evening Regency Ball with caller Judee Pronovost,
and live music.  

Regency costumes are highly recommended for the
all-day affair.

For more information, visit the Victorian Tea and
Dance Society website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gF08a3qbgLXOzdTVRjml6P-IzJt4mj5Z7s9SW9lpQJVIO8uZoqXfMfXpNhyF8L0LTDRxvXOHZJnklsDQ7S415PM0v9Kp2vl_QRlDmfkvHtAQLtlA8YfpaS4dbulIZ713TXDcyVsNhbtO_ejxHuIJKARgpJCXt38wSEvkzYCTV38rD81nEM-t96Q-QJ10fMqoj6W8hZ42JukHIooOkdR1OkCReXY6gzxMnSEs_SZS0k5rnRIZ0PY2SnbAz7YpcPglarCEXmLm4u9mXbt2OBmiMOPzyMx1wV_wmIsE96GST4GN44gvnVZ0vBw=&c=&ch=


Reading Groups
Upcoming Meetings/Info

The San Fernando Valley Reading Group 

at its January 2016 meeting

Send us photos from your reading group so we can
share them here, on our Facebook page, and/or the

JASNA-SW website. 

Sunday, February 21, 1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
West Los Angeles Reading Group
Shirley by Charlotte Bronte
Discussion leader: Dr. Charles Lynn Batten
This group is at capacity and cannot accept new
members. Current members may email Clara Browda
or call her at 310-278-8759 for more information on
upcoming meetings.

Sunday, February 28, 5 p.m.
Santa Monica Reading Group
Matters of Fact in Jane Austen by Janine Barchas
Location: Diana Birchall's Santa Monica home
(email/call for address)
For more information, email Diana Birchall or call her
at 310-394-2196.

Saturday, March 5, 2-4 p.m.
San Fernando Valley Reading Group
Jane's Fame by Claire Harman
For more information, email Cheryl Cole or call her
at 310-422-5475.

mailto:cbrowda@gmail.com
mailto:birchalls@aol.com
mailto:cole5@dslextreme.com


Sunday, March 6, 1:30 p.m.
Westside/405 Reading Group
Jane Austen: A Life in Small Things by Paula Byrne
For more information, email Karen Berk or call her
at 310-477-6753.

Saturday, March 12, 1:30 p.m.
Long Beach Reading Group
Persuasion by Jane Austen
For more information, email Gerda Kilgore or call her
at 562-496-4452.

Sunday, March 13, 2-4 p.m.
South Bay Reading Group
Location: Redondo Beach (email/call for address)
Pride and Prejudice by Jane Austen
To RSVP or for more information, email Jeanine
Holguin or call her at 805-444-8999.

Sunday, May 15, 2-4 p.m.
San Fernando Valley Reading Group
Ivanhoe by Sir Walter Scott
For more information, email Cheryl Cole or call her
at 310-422-5475.

Additional Reading Groups
Pasadena Area Reading Group
This group is at capacity and cannot accept new
members. Current members may email Susan
Ridgeway or call her at 626-357-1397 for information
on upcoming meetings. 
The San Gabriel Valley Reading Group is accepting
members. Email Kelly Duir or call her at 909-967-
6630.

Riverside County Reading Group
Meetings are held at the Temecula Publc Library,
30600 Pauba Road, Temecula, in Community Room
B. For more information, email Rebecca Weersing or
call her at 951-595-7046.

Ventura Reading Group
The group usually meets on the third Saturday of
every month at 11:30 a.m. in the E.P. Foster
Library, 651 E. Main Street, Ventura, California
93001, 805-648-2715.

San Diego Reading Group

mailto:berkk@earthlink.net
mailto:gskmuc@verizon.net
mailto:jeaninejnh@yahoo.com
mailto:cole5@dslextreme.com
mailto:janeite@altrionet.com
mailto:duirs@verizon.net
mailto:temeculaausten@gmail.com


Although San Diego is a separate JASNA region,
many JASNA-Southwest members are interested in
San Diego JASNA events and vice versa. For
information on upcoming San Diego JASNA meetings,
email Jeanne Talbot or call her at 808-342-0666.

Join us on Facebook

Are you on Facebook? So is JASNA-SW! Stay connected
in between our meetings and e-newsletter updates, share
your Austen-related stories, favorites, travel, and more
with fellow Janeites!

mailto:jeannecat@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH7LkB2OW54W367uRm9E1iR2yB9ddutgYJgd4p-97bdhxk_Psgm3gJyBLar734ykkCUqO1f4h5EAdBCSGyJmSXAyz44WzFnnIVdB9Ej3UvIaLYHz8uPHYcCeEwy43sVLoPGaW8WBXt9vKDgxNAemAkTdbZp1HvqZc71m1XcQCgXScbgXVCz8_h1-lIIf9NHOjy-KTMJY2-7SM4AOyCjKjZ8oJ-QIzf-pr9Eg3Fh4pJQ839IPoQr8sZAKzWsLp58pri1jFwqDdv2geZxNa3TaU01ALKmIhj0-&c=&ch=

